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TllBWRONa MAN.

Holutlon to be at STATU TUBAHUIIKK.

rcirnrdlnc election o( Mr. Chum-- ; loore,

lrlnln to the. olllce ot Kovernor, I

the fact tlmtthe republlcnn party put
np the wrong man.

Tills In plain KpoUen. particularly
an Innmnnrli an It oomen from a re
publican the loyalty of which
to republican principle lie 'J ;;;;
tlucHUUiu-t- i

It Ih true that there was n combi
nation of clrcuniHtnnceu that worked
against Mr. Furnish, but with the
jrrent ntnte majority conceded by all
to the republicans, no matter how
great the combination!) nguliiMt a
candidate. It must follow that If the
candidate had have been the
man, the terrific InrondH made upon
that magnificent majority be-

queathed by tlie republican party
could have been checked. Conser-
vative men of either party estimated
the Btreugth of the opposition to
Furnish to be In Portland and Mult
nomah county; nnd In proportion to
the population thlH was correct, but
no one, not even the democrats, ex-

pected hucIi a lnudsltdetor Mr. Cham-
berlain In the Interior of the state.

Nugget does not wish to speak
disparagingly of Mr. Furnish ns n
man. It bcllcvea him to lie a man of
ftonetrty and of moral worth, but he
Jias been greatly over estlmnted as n
politician, as a statesman and ns an
organizer.

Ills utter Innblllty to address an
audience, was simply a campaign
fund the opposition. In fact, had
Mr. Furnish been able to have made
a decent speech the other obstacles
tlnng In hU way would have been
uurntountcd. It was thU one thing,
more than any other, thnt caused the
l.ilnnd vote to drop from him like
drops of tullow from a lighted candle.
3 iad Hon S. M. Yoran, of this county,
it stand lieforc the Young,
l.eople nnd tell Cole, soc 161

lit logical, forceful and eloquent lnnn-- i
iter, received the nomination for'
imvnrnnr lia. u'.mll hnrn tvrtn lianila!
down.

American people admire a man who
enn express his honest convictions.
This Mr. Furnish ennnotdoinspeech.
It Is too late to over spilled milk,
or to offer suggestions, butltnppears
now that had Mr. Furnish been
sick or unavoidably dutalned at
Home, and had Intrusted cam-
paign to one or two good men
like Hon. Chns. Fulton, he would
today lie proclaimed governor of the
State of Oregon.

The republican party of Lane
county is certainly beholden to
Florence precinct. And when it
h taken into consideration that on
more occasions than one the
Florence delegation has gone home

the county convention empty
hane'ed, the obligations
which the republicans of Lane
county are placed is magnified.
The time has come when Florence
should receive just recognition
at tue hands of the republican
party of the county. When the
next convention rolls around
Florence should turn out a good
man for a good office and demand
his nomination, and the convention
should honor the demand and then
elect the man to office. The Nug-
get is proud of the Florence re-
publicans and is frank enough to
stand by them. It has sued the
bacoa of the party 011 more occa-
sions than one, and it is time to
show a little appreciation.

If every republican precinct had
come to the rescue of V. J
Furnish as did Lorane and Florence,
Oregou would today be ratifying
the election of a republican gov-
ernor. At Lorane of 75 votes
cast Mr. Furnish received 46.
Chamberlain or 17 in favor of
Furnish, In Florence Furnish re-
ceived 127, Chamberlain 11. or 96
in favor of Tut ih Th: vote
of these precincts ran auout the
same straight down the line in fa-

vor of the republicans. Lane
county republicans cau well be
proud of tbem.

Those who are and who contem-
plate taking part in the hunt for
the murderous convicts, should

their watches and other valu-
ables. so doing they will be
instrumental in saving the escapes
from the charge of robbery, and
then the revenue front the pooled
goods will go a long way toward
paying funeral expenses.

The next Oregon Legislature
. will consist of eighteen democrats

uud seventy-tw- o republicans. If
our democratic friends get nny
consolation out of this fact they
are welcome to it.

N IV

The rntivntKlHB litmrd completed
.the otlltlul vote tit l.nnc comity hint
Friday night, nnd looted up tho
totnlH Sat, morning. Below (h the
correct vote on the cuudldutCH 11ml
the plurality ot eiveh:

GOVERNOR.
rep 2,431

utitmnerirmi. iiom i'.iT:
HniiKukiT. tiro l!i'
Ryan, hoc 1.11

KurnlMi'M plurality 200

si'i'nivtn.miKiu.
llenn, rep 2,7117

Hunhiitu. dem 1.2s:
Bright, iro 1

Benn' jilurnllty 1,010
SKl'KKTAHY STATU

Ihinlmr. tvp 2.012
Senr. tlem l.Sli
Diivlx. pro 220
nrnv, hoc ISO
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Crawford's plurality

TUT

.2,452

.1.721

STATU PRINTER.
Whitney, rep
(lodfrcy, ilem 1.621
BrookH.pro
Hoijiner, boc 160

WhitueyV plurality 810
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION.
Ackennnu, rep 2,853
W'unti. dent 1,002
KeUay, pro 194

Ackerman'M plurality 451

U. S. SENATOR.
(Jeer, 2,4fci
Wood, dem 1,847

(Jeer's plurality tSl
CONGRESSMAN.

Tongue, 2.GS1
Wentherfonl, dem l.Sll
tcatun. soc IK
Gould, pro 100

Tongue's plurality
STATE SENATOR.

Kuykcndnll. run 2.40S
Travis, dem 2,12a
Mathews, soc 105

Kuykendall'a plurality ....
REPRESENTATIVES

Harris, rep 2.S24
onciiey. -- A
Edwards, rep 2,538
Hnle. dem 123
Castle, dem . . .1,779
Edmunson, dein 1,725
Mauvlll, soc 219
Wblteakcr, soe 173

COUNTY CLERK.
Lee, rep-- . 2,M5

man who can dein
them what he knows I

cry

his

from
under

its

out

29,

can

rep

rep

870

285

rep

Io's plurality
SHERIFF.

Withers, dem 2,563
JohUHOn, rep 2,042
Mnltinuu, hoc 132

Withers plurality
COMMISSIONER

Edwards, rep
Currln, dem

Edwards plurality . .

TREASURER.
Craw, rep
Patterson, dem 1,951

Craw's plurality
ASSESSOR.

Burton, rep -

Kitchen, dem
RoHfjiutiu, soe

Burton's plurality Ii20

SURVEYOR.
Collier, rep
Klovdahl. dem
Davis, soc -

ColIIer'H plurality . . .

CORONER.
King, rep
Selover, dem
Miller, soc

King's plurality 709

INITIATIVE REFERENDUM.
Yes 3,130

Plurallt.i

VOTE BY PRHCINCTS.
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Ou
Chamberlain, dem 118 15.'t

Furnish, rep 112 1K1

Hunsnker, pro 0 11
Ryan, hoc U 2

SUPREME JUDGE
Bean, rep 135 171
lionham, dem 91 119
Bright, pro 9 21

SECRETARY OF STATE.
Barzee, soc 4 12
Davis, pro 13 4
Dunbar, rep 1!13 158
Sears, dem 88 131

STATE TREASURER.
Blackmail,
McDanlel, pro
Moore, rep
My res, soc

6

87
15

129
U

CONGRESSMAN.
Gould, pro 12
Ramp, soc li
Tongue, rep 130
Weatherford, dem 88

U, H. SENATOR.
Geer, rep 142
Wood, tlem 81

111

162
0

18
11

10U
110

170
109

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.
Ackcrman, rep 128 155
Kelsey, pro 10 18
Wunn, dem 82 105

ATTORNEY GENERAL.
Crawford, rep 124 156
Goyne, nro 10 10
Rajey, 84 102
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STATU
llrooka, pro
Oodlnvv, dem
Mounter, hoc
vt lutney, rvp

PRINTER.
1
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40

COUNTY.

23

13
141

STATE SENATOR.
Kuykcndnll, rep 100 YXi
Mathews, hoo 0 7
TravlM, dem 113 158

REPRESENTATIVES.
Edwards, rep HM
Harris, rep 1X1 187
Shelly, rep 120 l.M
Castle, dem 'At 125 v
EdmuuMou, ilem S2 lS
Hale, dem 78 107
Mivuvllle, soc B 7
Whltnker, soe 4 .'I

COUNTY CLERK.
Cole, hoc 3 S
l.eo.rvp 141 7ll
Young', dent 82 llll

SHERIFF.
Johnson, rep 1011 i:ts
Mnltmau, soc 2
Withers, dent 110 145

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Currln. dem ISO 200
Ed wards, rep 10 85

TREASURER.
Craw, rep 121 1 17

Patterson, dem l 123

ASSESSOR.
Rurton. rep 110 1 IS
Kitchen, dem 101 121
Rossmau, soe ti H

SURVEYOR.
Collier, rep 142 KM
Davis, soe 5 12
Klovdahl, dem 70 OS

CORONER.
King, rep 130 157
Miller, soe 4 11

Selover, ilem. 81 MS
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
For 205
Against 10

PRECINCT.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

King, dem 107
Vaughn, rep llll
Fldler, rep
Wlngard, tlem

Ijiwsou. ren
Wallace, dem
Hartley, dem
White, rep

CONSTAM.,

ROAD SUPR.
M'Fnrland, rep
I'oweii, item

ROAD SUPR.
Stone, rep

US
100

140
149

145
150

DIST. NO. 15.

PS J37
125 145

DIST. NO. 57.

HOW TO AVOID TROUBLE
Eow is the time to pi ovule

101

119

40
4

CO

25

25

31

02

and family with n bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diurrhoe.i
Remedy. It H ulmoi-- t certain to
needed before tlie numiner in over, and
if procured now may save you a trip to
town in the night ur in vour hiijiest
Beasou Itiafverynnereaiiinittctl to be
the ninf t nucce-f- ul niedicinein una for
bowel complamtri, both for children and
adults. No family can ntlonl to lie
without it. Forie by l.vons A Apple-gate- ,

Drain. Benton Drug Co., Cottage
tirove.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I'nited Stntea Land Office,
Roscburg. Ore.. May G. 1902.

Notice Is herebv crlvcn thnt In com- -

pllance with the provisions of the
nrt. nf f',.nirrYfia nl .lining W7Q nn.

An

jiurtliai'e
extended Tiiwnahip

Grove, Lane,

statement

23 of Vrfsn.' Thumday,
and will offer proof to show.

that land sought more valu-
able tlmlier or than for
agricultural purposes, to cstab-IIhI- i

to said land lieforc
Ware, V.

nt Eugene, Co., on Satur-
day the 2'Jth day of July, 1902.

tut witnesses:
J. Parrlsh, Jefferson, Marlon

Martin, Cottage
Co.,

Michael Goctz, Jefferson, Mnrion
Co., Ore.

Any and persons claiming
the above described

requested to their claims In this
or before Bind 28th day

July, 1902.
J. T. HminiUH, Register.

NOTICE PUBLICATION.

Statt-- Land Office,
Roseburg,

Notice Is hereby that
pllance with the provisions of the act

uongress June 3, 1878,
"An act for the sale of timber
In the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended to the Public
States by of August 4,
Charley of Cottage Grove,
County Lane, Oregon has
this day In his
statement No. the purchase
of the SW H Section No. Town-
ship 21 South, of Range 1

offer proof to that the
lnnd sought more valuable forks
timber or than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his
to said land before Mario Ware,
U. S. at Ijine
County. on Saturday the 20th
day of July, 1902.

Ho as witnesses:
Martin Olsen, of Blue

River, Co., Thomas Olsen,
Onhus. of Kinrene. I.nnn

Ore.
Any nnd persons claiming ad-

versely above described land
requested to elnlms In
olllce on or before said 2tlth nf
July, 1902.

J. BitmaEB, Register.
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AND ESCAPED

DUSPHRATU DO
PURATC WORK.

DUS- -

Three nnd Convict Seri-
ously Wounded." For

'Life.. Surrounded In
Timber.

Few ol the excursionists Iront this 3
' place and parts ot the state 4

n . who vlhlti-- the state penitentiary at 7.

; Salem last Sunday thought It would ?
Si I so soon the scene ot bloodshed and 9

I violence, ot the dally paptr.-- 5
been full since tlieoutbreak took 4

place last Monday morning.
Wo haven't the toglveaeoin- -

pletu account ot the laineutnblealtair 'i
but will a few of thepartlculars. ' 4

H The story as told by 2
W has few parallels In the criminal his-- , 5

47

07

riii'v i,r rim tv nut i.,t i.iiw. tt'ii, it 1, 11 .v.

dcMtructlvciu'ss of human lite.
WeiiimiiM hiul lHtti cmieitltMl In the

Foundry building by being smuggled 'A

In over the wall some S
and uot by iui excursionist. f.

happened about li'M Monday 4
inurnlng as tlie convicts marched out .4

to work. Ol thcprisoncrsI&Ueutereil '

foundrv unit them Tracv v
and Merrill who workel together. jj
No had they entered the shop 4
than the rllles concealed ?
ut pattern cases, with which 8
Merrill shot tlie llrst through 3
1 11c heart attemptetl to snoot
the second but was prevented by a 4
life convict I Ingram,) who the

and was hluistilf seriously '

shot in the leg. The remaining! 2
guards then tied to the liullu-'j- j
Ing and spread the alarm, the' j
tinned convicts dlschargi'd thelrrllli-- s g
about the enclosure. leaned u ladder 5

the wall and cIIiuImmI over. S
uuotiier as dirt

wno was at uis station on the
wall. Guards Tiffany anil Ross at- -

disarmed and marched along wltu jWJ
the convicts a short distance lor pro-- ga
tectlon, Tiffany was and
Ross wounded the desperate men tfl
who then took to the brush. teS

Since flint time limit, linn lu,.it ; .CL.

hot one but at the time of to;
press men surrounded lu a
tract ot timber near Ucrvals Into
wmcn oioounoiiniis lend the pursuing teA

vnurnelf Prty on a trail a half-hou- r old. sJ
1 ne Is completely surrounded .

win in nine cuiiuct! 01 ine es-- 1

cape of the convicts.
Complete details will Ikj given of

the In patent next
Lack ot forbids a more J
ed report this '

" NOflClT"IT)R"Tr'r!T.ICAfklN.

btate Imw Olfire,

Shirt in and
OungrcM of Juuotf, IS7t, "An Jpi

tor sale ol linibfr land in the' t(
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," an ex-'-

to Public Land bv rfj
ie.1 of i. IHlli' I I. Stiy- - m
dor, 01 Aurora, County

' Itltlrwl 11,-- t (In. ..I i,.,ivnr tato Oregon, Inm
of Marion,, S3

this (lav fit
dtalenient So. pi

ot

minis in tne stales or 'a torn 11. ' ; ' "'"u'1'
Oregon. Nevada and Washington - ,or the 0 the ftE
Torritory." as to all the : 'tpii. 22, No. 20. oonth hH

Land States Ahriwi i' fU:.... ,,,
County ot of "' ior or ntw man lor ai; K1
t .1.1. ..... .i.-- j a. . . Mi.nltllrnl iinriuu... uiwl te .ut . Kltdl. I.IM"as mis oa.v men in inisomce ., ...... ...

his No. 2tM:t, for tlie Mhrie I..
ourehnsc of thb SW of Section No. "re. u- - ComiiiiiMoiior at Kugene.
24. Tnwnshiii South, Range 2 17th day ol
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while

uualust
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not
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in'iv

affair our week.
space

week.

Uniled

act the

leiulcil all the ritatra
AofOBt anruuee

.nil. tlli

act

State iihiiiiitot
uivbu"

swoni beluro

stone

Marie

given

State

12,

11c uniiieB us wiini'UHi'i..'
lien. Gray. a. K. Will, A. C. i,

J. Carpenter, of Aurora,
Oregi-ii-

Any iin'I all pervonrriiiiiinK adverHi-l- y
the 11lKiveHlcfcrils.il lands ara

to file their claim hi this office
on or boforu said 17th day of July 1902.

J. T. IIkidoei., Rei:irter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLCIATION.

United States Land Olllce,
Roheburg, On-.- , Apr. 11. 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the
act of Congress of June 3, 1878, en-
titled "An act for the sale of timber
lands lu the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Ter-
ritory," as extended to all the Pub-
lic Land States by act of August 4,
wc, Henry uock, of silverton,
County ol Marlon, State of Oregon,
has this day filed In this olllce his
sworn statement No 2202, for the
purchase of theSEJf of Section No.
2d In Township No. 20
Range No. 0 W ami will offer
proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its tlinls-- r or
stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said
land before Mario L. Ware, U. H.
Commissioner at Eugene, Ore-
gon on Friday, tho 11th day of July,
1002.

He names as witnesses:
G. A. Bock, F. P. Hurst, A. B. Cole,

ll. A, Snyder, of Aurora, Oregon.
Any and nil persons claiming ad-

versely the abovc-descrilic- d lands are
requested to file their claims In this
olllce on or before said lltli day of
July, 1902.

J. T, Bmnops, Register.

Valuable mining
hemla lor sale.

property nnd Ho.
Jerome. Knox

J. S. MEDLEY
Attorney t-Law o o o

Mlo itreet ;

CoTTAGIS GkOVK, OKI!.

I DONT MISS THIS CHANCE!
House Cleaning Sale; Everything at
Reduced Prices; All Millinery reduced
Get your Hat or trimmings here and
Save Money.

BIG IN SHOESI
Balance of our Men's and Boys' Suits
At ACTUAL COST Don't fail
to See Them.

N. E. ELSEA & SONS,
First Door North of Grove Hotel.

!3

SOCIAL

M

TO

Imve six waist pnttcrni 4 yard lengths CtUtal Cnrd Rilk tlieJe

patterns sold cntly the season, nhd icndlly, at 50otS (t (( We nro

oirerhiR the remainder, yimli, at the very low price iiOotu tf, yard
$l-ot- i for four yard patterns. These silks very desirable. Yon can afford silk w.iist at
these prices. Come early if you do uot wish to he disappointed. The) will not last loii;

IU1

I.niUcs find in our Spiing
Stock n nice variety of beau
tifid tli in us.

Dlmltlcs, Lawns, l.lncni,
Percales, Muslin, Silks,

Light weight goods for dtess- -
es, waists or decorations.
Tlie real point is the beauty
and durability of the goods.

T.AfTF, OIT-R,TATNR-
.

Riglit now, when you are needing Lace Cuitains, we're
showing the most complete iissoilmcut have had.
It looks like the Manufacturer. had made special efiorts to
turn out nothing hut beautiful patterns. We think you'll
find them just wlml you're looking for, and ut smaller
prices than you expect to pay.

AT NEWLAND'S
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HADE

I.ii wn Shiil
that you can iifTotd to

They nte ntul well
in

and back. waists
tire worth more than wc
nsk for 7V5W.?.

Skirts In Crash, Linen, Ducks and
Serges, very nicely mnde.

Our Linen Kkirts cut latest
style, no to

the you will pay for

the material.

Muslin
Largest in

the city, at very low
prices.

VT NEWLAND'S

APRIL and HAY
Announcement at Lurch's

MADRAS

New Waists

Cottage

Wc can lit you from Pocket book and Fancy.

prills
elect
iviiMi.

ill en
h

it.

ueke Amy NOW f
I You're thinking new suit and where get best advantage. jou'Il accept our sugges- -

tiou You'll buy Now ami Here. We bought CLOTHING from the Largest .Woolen Mill in
America, Finishing the Cloth they Weave into Clothing. Their Clothing bears this guarantee, '4

"The goods this garment contain cotton auyother ndulteration and will forfeit $100.00 af

cotton be found in warp fitlina same," MAYi'iut.n Woot.HN Miu.s, Mafui'ACTurukk.

$ Bring your little to our store uud (It them those Natty Vestee Suits, ages years. Kneo
Suits boys, from years. Mens' and Boys' clothing, full stock. all wool suits, g

shoddy, cotton, low $10.00 per suit. Suits for $10.00 good $20.00 2S.0O Hults elsewhere,
HHMIiNWAY UURKUOLDlif.

EAST

GREAT northern:

St,

122

arc

AND

ICailuay.

We

Short Ijlne

liulnth,
MltintutjwllH, Cltlcato,

rOINTS

Through Palace Tourist
Dining llutlut HinukiiiK

Lilirsry Cars.
DAILY TRAINS HAHT TIME

Kur Rules, Koldorn Informa-

tion reKunllugTieki-- t

uiMicurt

PIIAL0N.T.
DICKSON,

id St., Portland Ore.
DENNISTON.,

fiUKIrnt Avenue,

Harness and

MAIN BTKKET, COTTAOK ultOVK.

George Melnzer, Prop.
ItariieM.flaitdleii, Whli, lluggy

Uilher IloUIng, Klc.,lwjri
Allklndaof Repairing Specialty

out.
farmer Prlenda the very

Living and
and tor yourielf.

crvicenblc

Profusion.

ClfjUSMAN.

GAUMIiNTS.

White walsls
buy

stylish
ntnde. Tucked fiout

These-

them

7 ooc. $t.$r.
About price

Uuderftartncnts,
assortment

pSfei: Quantity Quality.

BARGAINS

Hoy
Children.

You arc entitled to

wc

MOTHERS
chaps

Pants Mens'

TICKETS

POINTS

Saddlery,

The Fashion Stables
HAW unit BKCOND STREET, COTTAQE OROVC

(7l)i'lsinan & Bn6, Proprietor .

Also own and opperatc the Bohera in
and Black lltitte Stage Lines

First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double or Single a

Reasonable Prices

CLOSING-OU- T SALE

There was never n hotter chance to secure
unparalleled bargains In just what you
want :it prices that just suit you than ut
the present time.

1SAKGAINS

Eli Hangs.

Hoots nnd Shoes, Clothing of All Kinds,
Uoy'a ntul Men's Suits, Shirts, Htc. Etc.
arc all going nt Bargain Prices and going
fast, Cnll and see for yourself.

Store on west side, opposite First National Bank.

A. D. LeRoy.


